COVID slows down research? Time to commercialize!?

Junior Faculty Presents

Commercialization & Entrepreneurship Webinar

17 March 2021 14.00-16.00 (CET Stockholm time)

Expert speakers

Gio Fornell – Innovation Adviser, LiU Innovation
Expert in helping students, researchers and employees to commercialize and utilize their ideas, knowledge and scientific findings

Lasse Jensen – Associate Professor @ LiU and Co-founder and Chief Technology Officer of BioReperia
Expert in using zebrafish models for drug discovery. BioReperia is a member of company incubator LEAD and successfully gained multiple rounds of funding

Olle Inganäs – Professor emeritus @ LiU and The entrepreneurial teacher of the year 2019
World Pioneer researcher. Decades of entrepreneurial activities. Involved in at least 6 companies during his career.

Program

14.00 – 14.40: Gio Fornell
Detailed description on how LiU Innovation can help

14.40 – 15.00: Lasse Jensen
15.00 – 15.20: Olle Inganäs
Two LiU expert researchers will talk about their commercialization and entrepreneurial experience

15.20 – 16.00: Panel Discussion
Q&A from the audience

To register:
Fill in this form [https://forms.gle/uFd8nA352adEDywR7](https://forms.gle/uFd8nA352adEDywR7)
OR Email us on Juniorfaculty@liu.se

Zoom link to the digital seminar will be provided upon registration

All are welcome!!